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The purpose of this study is to analyze volunteering programs for ‘free 
semester’(jayuhakije) in colleges and universities in Korea. The free semester 
system fosters young students’ creativity and talent by freeing them from severe 
competitions as the program prioritizes intensive discussions in the class and 
field trips over written tests. Given the lack of social educational resources to 
provide useful field trips, success of the free semester comes from assertive 
outreach programs in colleges and universities
To examine college programs for free semester and to measure students’ 
involvement, this study collected data ‘social service competency’, a PDF 
document written by individual colleges with free style by downloading from 
the Higher Education in Korea, the website providing academic information on 
colleges and universities. This study reviewed differences in the number of 
volunteering programs, requirements for credit and for graduation and extra- 
curricular volunteering activities across types of establishment, region, and size. 
In spite of authors’best efforts, the loss of data during transforming qualitative 
documentation into quantitative data change remains limitations of statistical 
analysis. Therefore, the authors carried out literature reviews, interviews and 
seminars as well.
The result of analysis implies that the most important factor in supporting a 
free semester program is the college’s systematic efforts with emphasis on 
students’ participation in social volunteering programs. Further detailed suggestions 
are discussed in the paper in order to encourage colleges and universities to 
prepare better services for the free semester.
